TASTY HALLOWEEN MENU.
ON FRIDAY 30TH FOR RED DAY
Pre orders, but can order on day
Missing finger on a stick with blood $3.50
Zombie Intestines Icy pole.....$1.50

AVAILABLE ON THE DAY
Assorted body parts in jelly .......lg 70c med 50c small 30c
Worms in brains.....................lg 70c med 50c sm 30c
Blood filled rain clouds and straps....10c each
Zombies brew with custard ..................lg 70c med 50c small 30c
Witches brew slushy .....................lg 1.00 small 50c
Zombie chews ..........................30c

MORE STUFF AVAILABLE ON THE DAY!

CUT ALONG SEND IN WITH MONEY

NAME ____________________________
CLASS__________
ORDER QTY

PLUTO PUP......$3.50 _________
ICY POLE......$1.50 _________

TOTAL $_________

PLEASE IF YOU HAVE
ALLERGIES SEE STACEY

Red Day friday 30th
For
Halloween !